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A Complete Showing of WGJfSto A
Special Attractions inWhite

Boys' Blouse Waists for W Fabrics forWomen's and
Children's Day Exercises 1 Children's Dresses
Thcre arc scores of styles to choose from in plaited bosoms IV Jfe' !V 25c mercerized batiste for dresses and sheer undcrmuslitis;

or plain with effects. Some arc made with collar attached and I y\l .1 irl £i\ 38 inches wide. Special, yard 12/.0
some arc finished with band. Attractive garments are in this * Slj >M 25c figured lawns, 27 inches wide. Special, yard, 13^^
complete showing at 50* to $1.50 \ flPlffIfßP* ?/7 ? Sfcs J 25c and 29c white crepe, for waists and dresses. Special,

Boys'white madras blouse White madras negligee and W \ ijl jSj-Jg' J\ } ar
1 * I'^

waists, with attached collar or plaited bosom shirts, with at- f r...w' 25c and 29c sheer flaxons, 36 inches wide. Special, yard,
collar band style SO* tached cuffs, sizes 12 to 14 \

Boys' plaited and plain white years SI.OO T) j f~\ I*j_" £ F\' T T . 25c white pique, 27 inches wide. Special lo<ft
b.-ew ais, S ?vi tl,conar^^«Hp : mjjrj. £>©Bl VjUalltleS Ol 1 QXIBLTHQ. HatS whi.e inches wide Spoaa.

Boys' SI.OO plain cream coilar sizes 12 to 14 years, fC embroi<lere<l batiste. Special, yard 350
soisette blouse waists, with to SI.OO TT j jOI 1"! I T* 1 28-inch embroidered dot crepe. Special, yard 250
collar attached 75? Silk stripe mercerized negli- I I I

Boys'light and dark stripe gee shirts with separate collar fL4.lv/Ol V_/w C4-11VJ. y \u25bc XIAX __

# #

.1 TVT T
? ? Kugs and Matting in a

sSdetripej" whitc amldc ' IN 6W 1 rimmingS Month-End Sale
12 to 14 years 500 $2.00and

D. p P. &S? Men's Store. TI A 1 T-1 1 T T i ( O \\ T $12.00 Kalsa Wool UUKS, 9x12 feet « n 75

~ ?sß.oo Vera Wool and Fiber Rugs, !)x10.6 feet $«

I L (£1 AC\ rpi .
.

.

$22.50 Hartford Axmlnster HURS, 8.3X10.6 feet !$!««!>
1 lllb lOrCfl IvOCKOr, \pi.T:c/ lhere is evei y promise of this being another great Panama season, J:; 1 ®0 ,!iKeIOW Axm"if*er RI IRS , 8.3x10.6 feet

I t Double reed sent wide arms -.ml
anC j We liave reafb' the best qualities at the lowest prices ill both trimmed $ is. 6 o smith's

, . * ..

and and untnmmed hats. *'3 - 50 Ta>"str >' 9x12 feet ".'".'iim'X
TJ* HHH H ! '"S'L back. A large shipment JllSt *

, * , L
?

1 R» 111
$12.50 Tapestry Brussels UIIKS, 9X10.6 feet SO--1 All received. Last year was the biggest ranama season we ever had, and our $12.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs. 8.3x10.6 feet

I 111 Other styles in reed rockers at success was due to our ability to give just a little bit better quality for *L? 'a,inland ra*I
.'.' ???»-\u25a0«?«<»

I jS I $1.40 to $4.05 tlie niOneV. 7oe heavy rubber door mats, 18x36 Inches "5^Ljll ?<«»« Porch Suites, 3 pieces, We have examined many lines this year and picked the qualities n '2 ° and 'l,r,o?r aiwnv*'ki?';u;?" #sc
P B 11 1 m\ v _ J_i \u25a0 ?if i ? <>

*

*
* JJI\ ts, 1 omoroy Stewart?-Third FloorHi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 | SO.OO to $17.40 that will make our Panamas superior for the money.

ft ft ,

<3ld Jl,ckorv . an<l Rustic Cedar The style now is to trim Panamas with quills, wings, silk and vel- All T C- M*tBN c cc !: WJW
vet ribbons and flowers. AUover Laces Flouncings

iLP Willow Tables $4..">0 ,^e show copies of the Paris treatment of Panamas. These include a superb r) r 1 tt**

I Porch Chairs o.">c quality of white Panama with a coronet of small white wings around the crown and KClTinant LvCngtllS 3.t lialf PriC©
j s L 'h I>orcl ' chairs $1.40 white silk taffeta facing around crown x.nd on upper part of brim, at .$15.00 A nmfitihio inv, r ,? 1 1Dives, pomeroy & stewart. Third Floor. Another French effect shows a fine white Panama trimmed with the new long llc

.
dle

P
will 'm t '

* W .° " Wl° are Ilandy
,

w,th the
white wings and black and white "stove polish" ribbon, at $9.95 (

" C°mC ? °Ugh ?
. cn^ ancc of fecial

- ,

111 , .

A smart st yle is effected by the use of two tall white quills and a rich band of 'sa , C. ° ren,nants of laccs
;

hc arc very desirable in

nrVIR Npmn Housekeepers white suede leather at $7.50
C( 'S Hlf? s ' insertions, flouncings and all-overs.

Small outing styles of best quality Panama trimmed with corduroy, velvet and
In to-morfow s sale the entire collection will be offered at

A corset recently devised for house service and one that silk bands at $6.50 price.

is bound to jump into as much popularity as any one of the Other outing styles at $4.95 and $5.95 Remnants of embroideries in flouncings, insertions, gal-
othcr Nemo corset models. Made with a medium low bust and _ _

.
,

_

loons and edgings. Also will be offered at half former prices,
long skirted with an clastic bandlet across the back. The price Untrimmed Panamas

_

*'

"A Xemo easy (roni corset' is' Very' 'low 'iu.Vilc' host IJhe 1^*St sha P" ta » ide and
.

baCk f'fres a "d rollcd brims and sailor effects - Fine CV.\ Q (V. O *

made will, elastic insertions, the l,i,>' is boneless. Rcenlar
qualltles o£ P"? wliite Panama m small medium and large shapes at TO\\ (n<in

$5.00 model is now marked j w *! m - V
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JUDGE KUNKEL'S
MAJORITY MAY BE

MORE THAN 9.000
Plans Are Being Made For Vigor-

ous Campaign; Expense Ac-
counts Coming In

?Judge Kunkel's majority for State
Supreme Court judge will run over 9,-
000, it is believed.

Nothing since Saturday has been re-

ceived at the Kunkel headquarters,
but it is believed that the official count
will tend to increase rather than de-
crease the majority as it appeared

then. Already preparations are be-
ing made for a vigorous campaign.

Ten counties have filed their official
returns of the primary election at the

State Department and the figures are
being tabulated. The first return was
filed by Cameron county on Saturday
and to-day returns came in from Cum-
berland, Franklin, Mifflin, Monroe,
Montour, Juniata, Perry, Snyder and
Union.

Of nine candidates for State nomina-
tions who have filed expense accounts
at the Capitol only one shows expendi-
ture of over SSO. This one was Harry
Watson, Greenville, candidate for con-
gress-at-large on the Washington
party ticket. He spent ss2s, of which
SSOO went to the State committee.
Those filing affidavits of expenditure
of less than SSO wei*e M. H. Stevenson,
Willard E. Rittcr and F. W. White-
side, candidate for gubernatorial nomi-
nations; Percy I''. Smith for lieuten-
ant-governor; Fred 15. Lewis and W.
N. McNair for secretary of internal af-
fairs; S. Harper Smith, congress-at-
large, and A. M. Fuller, Superior
Court.

D. E. North, treasurer of the Pal-
mer-McCorinick committee, of Blair
county, filed a statement that he had
received S2OO from Robert Toland,
treasurer of the Palmer-MoCormick
State committee and had spent all but
$44.75 which was returned.

Unofficial returns from the Seven-
teenth congressional district show a
plurality of 2,54.'! for B. K. Focht over
James Al. Yeager for the Republican
nomination for Congress. Focht got
every county.

Democratic State headquarters is
working up the McCormiek majority
with considerable regularity, every new
return adding to it. The State "wind-
mill is now preparing for the State
committee meeting at which the plat-
form will be adopted and the candi-
dates show themselves. State Chair-
man Morris docs not expect a tight
against him.

Plnchot will start his campaign to-
day, traveling by automobile. He will
go to twenty counties before the sum-
mer is far advanced. ,

JIAMBI. STII.I, MlMS|\<;

Ky .\u25a0lssoriatcl Press
London, May 25.?N0 solution of th<>

mystery surrounding th" disappearance
of Gusiave Hamel. 11>»- British aviator,who started on Saturday morning to
i-roiis the English Channel from Francewas found during the night. \

Minister Parades to
Park For Recruits
By Associated Press

New York, May 25. Led by a sur-
plieed youtli, holding; aloft a golden
cross, the Rev. Dr. Theodore A. Sedg-
wick. his two assistants, a vested choir
and more than 100 members of the con-
IA legation of the Calvary Episcopal
Church last night marched from the
church to Union Square, where the rec-
toi appealed to a crowd of several
thousand persons to return with him
and attend the Sunday night service.

After a short service in the park, the
procession reformed and marched backwith about 300 recruits following.

Former County Treasurer
Sentenced to 3 Years

By Associated Press
Sunbury, Pa., May 25.?Judge

Moser to-day called into court formerCounty Treasurer William M. Llovdof Shamokin, and sentenced him'toserve three years in the countv
prison and pay a fine of $19,497,38
and the costs of the recent embezzle-ment case in which he and his dep-
uty, Mark L. Swab, of Sunburv, were
found guilty.

New trials were refused by JudgesMoser and Cummings to both Llovdand Swab.

Salute Causes Rebels
to Open Fire on City

By Associated Press
On Board U. S. S. California, Mazat-lan, Mexico, May 24.?(Via wireless toSan Diego, May 25.) A twenty-one

gun salute, lired by the American andJapanese warships in the harbor andby the federal fortifications, was mis-interpreted to-day by the besieging
constitutionalists as an attack on the
city, instead of a tribute to the lateDowager Empress of Japan. GeneralObragon s batteries promptly openeda spirited fire on the city.

KIDNAPED MINISTER FOUND
By Associated PressDanville, ill.. May 25.?A large

crowd greeted the Rev. Louis R. p a t-mont, the temperance worker kid-naped at Westville, March 31, as healighted from a train in this city last
midnight accompanied by several
friends who went to Columbia 111Saturday nie-ht upon learning that hehad been found in an abandoned!
house where he had been taken by his !kidnapers. He will appear before thegrand jury and tell of his experience.

CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS
APPRECIATE MISS ROWERS

Miss Jessie Rowers, a teacher in
Latin at the Central high school, was
presented with a folding silk um-
brella with a beautifully carved handleby the students of the special Virgil
class as a slight appreciation of her
untiring work. There were about fif-teen scholars of the junior and seniorclasses taking the extra college re-
quirement.

VOOHHEES SUCCEEDS RAERBy Associated Press '
Philadelphia, May 25.?Directors!

meetings of twenty small subsidiary
companies of t*ie Reading Railway
Company were held to-dav in eachcompany Theodore Voorhees was
elected president to succeed the late
teorge F. Baer.

Si CANAL TO THIS
CITY 13 SUGGESTEO

Economic Expert of U. of P. Says
Waterway Is Needed Along

Susquehanna

One of the future probabilities in
Pennsylvania is a canal along the Sus-
quehanna river to Harrisburg. This
is one opinion of Professor Simon Nel-
son Patton, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, in the fifth of a series of ar-
ticles on problems which Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania must meet within
the next fifty years.

Among the transportation facilities
suggested by Professor Patton, which
would cost approximately $200,000,-
000, are a tunnel under the Allegheny
mountains, a deep water channel to
Philadelphia, and a ship canal to
Harrisburg.

Against the fixed charges of possibly
$10,000,000 a year, there would be a
gain of at least $2,000,000,000 in real
estate values and $1,000,000,000 In
industrial values. Dr. Patton says fur-
ther:

"At Hollidaysburg a tunnel under
the Alleghcnies could be made at a
level of 1,000 feet, which would give a
low grade railroad from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia, and fhus avoid the great

difficulties that in the past have
blocked the movement of goods across
Pennsylvania.

"This, however, is only a part of
what Pennsylvania must do to secure
its supremacy. A canal along the
Susquehanna, at least as far as Harris-
burg, would bring within Pennsylva-
nia the great iron and steel industry
which is bound to develop in the East
as soon as Cuban ore can be ijrought
without duty into the United States.

"At present it is expected that this
new industry will be located on tlie
Chesapeake Bay, because It is easier
to carry coal down hill than to carry
ore up hill. The coal resources lie in
the Susquehanna Valley, and Eastern
Industry must depend upon them. A
ship' canal to Harrisburg would bring
this industry within Pennsylvania, in-

stead of having it develop just beyond
its borders.

"Hut much more than tills can read-ily be done if the people of Pennsyl-
vania are really in earnest about cen-
tering the industries of the Fast with-
in her borders. A canal could readiiy
be built as far as Hollidaysburg. From
Harrisburg to Pittsburgh the distance
is 250 miles; from Hollidaysburg to
Pittsburgh it is 110 miles. It is thus
possible for Pennsylvania to have
within its borders the town having
the greatest advantage for Western
trade.

"Philadelphia will get a correspond-
ing advantage by the improvements
in the Delaware river; and thus the
three sections?the West, the 'center,
and the East?can each not only main-
tain its present industry, but can very
considerably Increase on this amount
by bavins' proper transportation facili-
ties."

SHIP C.\KillKit 1 I -VII;N
GaSgow, Scotland, May 25.?The

lightship Halifax No. 1 which was
lost with her crew in the breakers of
Hlseomb Island, carried a complement
of fourteen when she left here, ac-
cording to official announcement to-

day.
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<;i:m:hai. Jim doikai, dkad

By Associated Press
Auburn, N. Y., May 25.?Genrral Clin-

ton Dugaltl MacDougall, who lias boon
seriously 111 In Paris, died there yes-

terday. Information to this effect was
received here last night. General Mac-
Dougrail Is ono of the youngest gon-
erals of the Civil War arid was praised
for his services at the battle of Gettys-
burg.
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Prepared Especially For This Newspaper
by Pictorial Review

FASHIONABLE BATHING SUIT.

Quit* the newest of bathing suit
models, developed in pussy willow taf-
feta and featuring the shoulder yoke
and cowboy collar.

One may And all of the smart features
of street costumes in bathing suits this
year. Quite the most fashionable ma-
terial to use for the purpose is pussy
willow taffeta. There are other fabrics,
of course, but ail of them bear a more
or less close resemblance to fashion-
able materials for house and street
wear.

The smart model shown here features
Pictorial Review pattern No. 8*65.

bust and 11 16. 18 and 20 years. Price

the shoulder yoke, cowboy collar and
draped skirt. To make, it requires 614
yards of 86-inch or 5% yards of 44-
inch material. Taffeta ranges in price
from $1.26 to )2 per yard.

An underbody is probably best made
of muslin if one desires to get adequate
service for the amount expended on a
suit of this kind. It is very simple,
however, and a yard of 27-inch ma-
terial will be all that is required tc
make it After hemming the front and
closing the shoulder and under-arm
seams the lining Is finished. The fit ol
the front may be regulated by the
darts.

The lower part of the waist is now
hemmed at the front and gathered
around the lower edge; then along the
upper for the yoke to be added. After
the seam Is closed the yoke Is then
sewed to the front and back as notch-
ed. Close the under-arm and sleeve
seams as notched; then close the cuff
seam and aacl to the sleeve. Finish
the neck edge with the large collar and
the waist is finished with the exception
of adding the stay to the lower edge.
The lower front of the skirt may be
finished in round or square effect The
fullness about the walst-ilne Is dis-
posed of In pleats, which are marked
by single "O" perforations. The drap-
ing Is indicated in the same way.

For the bloomers, take up darts as
perforated; turn under extension at
right front edge on slot perforations.
Close leg seam as notched; close center
seam from upper edge In back to ex-
tension In front Pleat bringing T"
perforation at upper edge to center-
back seam and tack. Turn hem at lower
edge of bloomers on small "o" perfora-
tions; Insert elastic. Sew to lower
edge ot underbody, centers even.
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Sites IS. 84. If. 88. 40, 41 and 44 Inches

of pattern. 16 cents.

Eight Cents' Worth of Business
Costs Him 5 Months in Jail

Chap Who Stole Herd of Buffaloes Gets Short Term in the
Penitentiary

Eight cents' worth of business trans-
acted in Daujjhin county by E. M.
Minnitt ,a fake magazine solicitor, cost
him just five months in jail.

Minnitt was one of several defend-
ants who were arraigned in the Dau-

I phin county court this morning by
, Assistant Attorney Robert Fox with
pleas of guilty. Minnitt said he tried
to do business here, admitted he hud
no authority, but said he only got
eight cents. He completed this trans-
action by offering the magazine but

the woman in question had "only eight
cents." The usual price he asked was
twenty-six cents.

"And what did you do about it,"
asked President Judge K'lnkel," when
you discovered she had but eight
cents?"

"Why, I took the eight cents."
John Dougherty who stole S3O worth

of Buffalo nickels from Mrs. Laura
McCord got from one to three years
in the penitentiary. Mary Sankey got
two months for larceny.

Revolution Is Feared
in Venezuela; El Mocho

Leaves Port au Spain
fl.v .Associate,l Press

Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 25.?
General Jose Manuel Hernandez, the
Venezuelan revolutionary leader, who
is known as "101 Mocha," disappeared
suddenly from here to-day and is un-
derstood to have gone to Venezuela,
although his exact destination is un-
known.

The avowed purpose of General
Hernandez is to start a serious revolu-
tion against the government controlled
by Juan Vicente Gomez, who recently
temporarily retired from the presi-
dency so as to qualify for re-election
fur another term of four years.

AKIIOXAIT DHOWNS

Hy Associated Press
Cleveland. ()., May U.">.?William War-

ner, an aeronaut, fell 1.000 feet into '
I-<ake Erie yesterday and was drowned. 1
lie gave hii exhibition at Avon Hphcli
Park, west of here. Ills bride was in
the crowd that saw him fall. 1

Veterans of Civil War
Hear Memorial Sermon

The Rev. S. W. Herman preached a
Memorial Day sermon vesterdav to
about .100 veterans of the Civil War,
Sons of Veterans, Spanish-American
War Veterans and Veterans of Foreign
Service. A choir rendered appropriate
selections. The aged and infirm G. A.
R. members were driven to the church.
The others marched to the services in
a body.

The theme of the Rev. Mr. Herman's
sermon was "The Meaning of Monu-
ments."

MRS. liBIDYDIES

Mrs. Agnes A. Leidy, aged IS, died
yesterday morning at lier home, 214
Reily -street, from heart trouble. MrA.
I.ekly was a member of the Robert J.
Hunter Auxiliary, of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, No. 464, and
the First Baptist Church. She is sur-
vived by lier husband. David Leldy. and
one daughter, Mrs. Mattie Wicr. Funeral
services will he held to-morrow even- ,
Ing. at 7:,10 o'clock, at lier home. The
body will be taken to Altoona for
burial.
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